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           10/5/13 
 
Dear Grahame, 
 
Scottish FA Quality Mark Award  
 
I am delighted to confirm that Westerton United have successfully been awarded the Scottish Football Association ‘Development’ 
Quality Mark Award. 
 
This award is recognition from the Scottish FA Central Regional Committee of the best practice that has been demonstrated 
within your Club through the promotion of safe play and player and volunteer development. 
 
As Community Partner of the Scottish FA McDonald's are proud to support the grassroots clubs and their volunteers who work 
tirelessly across Scotland to help footballers shine. Through the resources invested by McDonald's and in conjunction with our 
official Retail Partners Greaves Sports we are delighted to be able to provide your club, on being awarded Development Level, 
with a value of £100 to be redeemed by using the attached catalogue and order form. As a Quality Mark Club you will also be 
entitled to a 25% discount on their adidas Teamwear range as well as 20% off selected training accessories. These will be 
redeemable directly via Greaves sports, using the attached order form. For more information on how McDonald's can support you 
and your club visit McDonalds.co.uk/kickstart. 
 
Please note that the good practice that you have demonstrated will be monitored after 12 months of your award date to ensure you 
are complying with the Quality Mark criteria and to offer any additional support.  There will be review process after two years and 
a full formal review after three. 
 
As a Quality Mark Club and partner organisation of the Scottish FA, you are expected to promote fair play and follow association 
rules and regulations. Any incidents that may occur within your club that could be deemed to neglect this may result in the Quality 
Mark Award being withdrawn.  The Club may also be asked to help, where possible, to provide players to act as “runners” on 
Scottish FA coach education courses within the region.  
 
I would ask that you please contact me immediately if there are any changes to your club with regards to personnel, structure etc 
so we can update your records. This will allow us to evaluate your situation effectively and maximise the support you receive.    
 
Congratulations once again and I look forward to continuing to see your Club grow and go from strength to strength.   
 
Kind regards, 
 
 
 
 
 
Alan Taylor 
 


